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1. Suture between the ultimate and penultimate segments of the gm
cover (3rd pleopod) beginning at the extreme distal median u
tremlty and proceeding obliquely forward and across. cutting off
a half moon or triangular terminal segment 2
Suture between the ultimate and penultimate segments of the gtll
cover beginning at a considerable distance anterior to the poster-
ior extremity and the terminal segment Is quadrangular 3

2. Basal process of the palm of the propodus of the male gnathopod
present; larger than the median and distal processel.

MancaaeUtu macro.rU8 Harger
Basal process of the palm of the propodus of the male gnathopod
absent or very short. very much smaller than the median proce•.

MancaleUtu 'tacta., (Van Name)
3. Eyes reduced to vestiges or absent; pigment pattern very light or

absent; mostly subterranean species; pleotelson distinctly longer
than broad.

Genus Oaec'dotea Packard ,
Eyes always well developed; body pigment developed and varying
from black to reddish brown with yellow Ipots; pleotel80n about
as broad as long 7

4. Eye veltlges and light pigment pattern present; first pleopod of
the male with the distal segment at least twice as long as broad;
in Ouachita upllft.

Oaeddotea oculata Mackin and Hubricht
Eyes absent; no pigment present; terminal segment of the male
first pleopod not more than one and one-half times as long as
broad 6

5. Male gnathopod without processes on the palm of the propodu8:
uropods tapering, cylindrical; in Wichita uplift.

Oaecidotea adenta Mackin and Hubrieht
Male gnathopod with processes on the palm of the propodus;
uropods cylindrical and clavate. . 8

6. Male gnathopod lacking the basal process on the palm of the
propodus; carpus of the same appendage triangular or arrow-head
shaped; dactyl without internal basal process; In the Arbuckle
uplift and wells of neighboring regions. .

OaecUotea ac.Ucarpa Mackin and Hubrlcht
Male gnathopod with basal process of the palm of the propodul
present; carpus quadrangular; dactyl with a triangular proceu
on the Inside near the base.

Caecidotea macropropoa., Chase and Blair

1. Endopodlte of the uropods broadly laneeolate In form. pointed;
endopodlte of the male second pleopocl Ihort, only 111ghtly more
than half as long 88 the exopodlte and ending in a blunt lobe:
large. dark; Inhabitants of lowland temporary ponu.

hell.. ",UItaril Hay
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18 PROCEEDINGS OF THE OKLAHOMA

Endopodlte of the uropods slender, rather rounded at the tip;
endopodlte of the male second pleopoda as long as or longer than
the exopocUte and with a spirally twlated tip pointed and directed
Inwardly: light reddish brown mottled: Inhabitants ot the moun
tain streams ot the OUachita and southern Ozarklan uplifts.

A.,ell1U montanv, Mackin and Hubricht
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